Denver Wright
December 18, 1935 - December 18, 2021

Denver Wright, age 86, passed away on December 18th, 2021. Denver was a Veteran
serving 22 years in the Air Force, many of those years flying as a Loadmaster on various
aircraft. He finished his career as a Drill Instructor at Lackland AFB, TX. After retiring from
the Air Force Denver enjoyed driving the open roads of this great land as a commercial
truck driver for several companies including his own business. Denver was an avid
outdoorsman who enjoyed hunting, fishing, camping, hiking, and the great outdoors. Born
and raised on a farm he enjoyed gardening, kept horses occasionally, and always kept the
bird feeders full. He was always quick to help those in need, served his fellow man
whenever he could, and was loved by all who knew him. He was devoted to family and
went out of his way to create quality family time.
Denver is survived by his loving wife of 62 years Imogene, sister Thelma Wright, brother
Franklin Wright, 3 children- daughter Cheryl Derstine –spouse Wayne, son David Wrightspouse Leisha, son Kenneth Wright-spouse Kimberly, 10 grandchildren - Bryan Derstine,
Nathan Derstine, David Derstine-wife Susan, Kerianne, Kyle Wright-spouse Suzanna,
Taylor Wright, Brandy Walter-spouse Justin, Tyler Stevens-spouse Jennifer, Katie
Stevens, Kaitlyn Wright, 7 great grandchildren- Luke Derstine, Olivia DeBell, Hunter
Wright, Jaxon Wright, Nolan Wright, Denver Walter, and Emma Walter. He was preceded
in death by his father Ben, mother Florence, brothers Earl, Earnest, Sam and Milton.
Please share your memories and condolences at www.KindredFuneralHome.com
Memorial contributions may be directed to the Ohio Valley Conservation Coalition at www.
ohiovcc.org
There will be no services at this time but a Celebration of Life will be held in the spring.
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KW

I have struggled on what I was going to write. It's been hard to put into words how
I was feeling or to express how much you meant to me. You are my grandpa and
will always be my grandpa. From that first picture of me and you building my tree
house at your house to the most current picture of when I took you to breakfast.
The memories from in between will always be with me. I love you always and I
will never forget you. I will always be the one that you took to the store and
showed off when I was just born. I will take a shot of wild turkey and 7up in your
honor grandpa. Don't shoot to many turkeys up there! Haha love you always your
last grand kid
🧡

Kaitlyn Wright - December 28, 2021 at 08:36 PM

DW

Denver, you were my Dad. As a boy growing up in your house I knew you loved
us, provided for us, and cared enough to teach us discipline and respect. You
taught us to work hard, enjoy life, and that family was everything. As a boy I
learned what you taught me and tried to emulate your values. And then I become
a man and moved into the world with other men, become a Dad and saw other
Dads and came to understand what an incredibly special man and father you
were.
You loved the outdoors. One of my earliest memories is walking across that
railroad bridge in Georgia with a stringer full of catfish. You always knew what
was in season; turkey, deer, squirrel; if it was in season we were in the woods. If
we were near the coast it was deep sea fishing whenever we got a chance. You
became a Grandpa and shared that love of outdoors with your grand kids; you
outfitted them with clothing, weapons, and licenses so there were no barriers to
spending time with them. You had integrity. I remember in North Carolina you
telling a man to go to hell. I found out later he was trying to recruit you into the
KKK. Your word was your bond and your handshake was better than any
contract. You were brave. Hanging off the open ramp of a C-130 doing 150 mph
just 30 feet off the ground while several tons of cargo slides by you out the back
on its way to the troops certainly qualifies as hazardous duty. When a neighbor
was threatened by some local tough guys you sat in his house with your gun for
several nights, the watchman on the wall. You faced your declining health without
complaint. You loved life. You traveled the globe and took us along when you
could. By 4th grade I had a passport and had visited Europe. That wanderlust still
lives in your children and their children and their children. You were up for any
adventure. In the Azores you participated in the running of the bulls. At age 70
you hiked the Grand Canyon rim to rim. Your truck driving was a way to hit the
open road. If adventure called your answer was always yes. You were selfless. I
can’t count the number of times you put the needs of others before your own. You
loved your family. You modeled 62 years of self-less devotion to our Mother, you
made room in our family for another and raised them as your own, you hosted
gatherings and cookouts and bonfires to build strong family bonds. May we honor
you by carrying on all those traditions and living our lives following the shining
examples you set.
Dad, you were the best man, father, friend, I have ever met and I am so honored
to be your son. I Love You dearly and I will miss you so very much.
David Wright

David Wright - December 24, 2021 at 01:26 PM

DM

David our condolences and prayers during this time of loss . We didn't know your
father but we do know you and the fruit didn't fall far from the tree. I'm sure was very
proud of you.
Dave & Bobbie
Dave Murphy - January 02 at 04:33 PM

TA

My favorite memories shared with Grandpa were on our hunting trips. He loved
being out in those woods and I would always learn something new every time I
went with him. Our routine was jamming to bluegrass music on the way down,
getting breakfast at a truck stop restaurant, then heading to our hunting spot all
before sunrise. Even though we never had much luck seeing anything, just being
out in those woods with him was all I cared about.
I remember one particular moment when we were turkey hunting. We were set up
in some bushes in the middle of a field and it was silent. After a while of not
hearing a single thing, Grandpa had me use the turkey call and sure enough...
turkey sounds from every direction started and we were both laughing as quietly
as we could. I'll never forget that moment with him.
Grandpa loved passing down his knowledge to us and even though he's not here
physically.. he's here with us spiritually.
The other day as I was pulling into their house, I saw a deer in their front yard and
I'd like to think that it was him. We all love and miss you Grandpa, we'll see you
again someday.
Taylor - December 23, 2021 at 01:03 PM

CB

So sorry for your loss -- CRAIG BRUNNER -- DFD

Craig Brunner - December 22, 2021 at 07:29 AM

KY

I don't have many pictures of Grandpa but I do have MANY memories. He was
such a caring man and would always take the time to make a phone call or pay a
visit. He's one of the men that I strive to model my own life after. We would go on
Hunting trips back to the area where he grew up and I always loved watching his
face light up as he told me stories of hunting with his father, or driving old cars
down the gravel roads before any of them had a license. I cannot convey how
much I loved my time with him, or how his influence has shaped my life. I will
miss him so much, and I know many of you will too. Thank you for sharing these
photos.
Kyle

Kyle - December 21, 2021 at 08:17 PM

LW

We have loads of memories of FUN Fishing & Hunting & Biking & Canoeing &
Days at the Beach & Grand-parenting & Great GrandParenting! This is just a
snapshot from my collection of some of those times. He was so much more to so
many people. He will be missed.

Leisha Wright - December 21, 2021 at 07:25 PM

KS

5 files added to the tribute wall

Katie Stevens - December 21, 2021 at 05:22 PM

KW

Denver and I preparing fish to bring home to Ohio after our deep sea fishing day!
One of my favorite memories!

Kim Wright - December 21, 2021 at 04:10 PM

KW

6 files added to the tribute wall

Kim Wright - December 21, 2021 at 04:06 PM

